
One Person in 10 
$ Fit for College, 

Educator Thinks 
Colgate University Head 

Would Bar Students Un- 
able to Absorb Edu- 

cation. 

By Inlrrnntinnnl XfHl Service. 

Hamilton, N. Y., Deo. 25.--One- 
tenth of the population of the United 
States, no more, are fitted for col- 
lege and university education. 

So declares Dr. George Barton Cut- 
ten. president of Colgate university. 

Dr. Cutten, in taklpg this stand, 
denies that It can he Interpret tfl as 

advocating higher education only for 
the Intellectual aristocracy. Rather, 
he affirms. It is based upon sound 
educational economics. 

Outlining his theory, Dr. Cutten 
says: 

"The charge has been made that 
I have advocated education only for 

the intellectual aristocracy. Such a 

charge 1$ untrue. I have advocated 
college education only for those who 
are able to receive and profit by It— 
that la, for about one-tenth of the 

j population of this country. But I be- 
lieve In and advocate just as strong- 

ly the kind and amount of education 
which the other nine-tenths can re 

celve with profit. One mlatake In the 

past has been to try to force higher 
education upon some of the nine- 
tenths who are not Intellectually able 
to receive It, and to deny It to a por- 
tion of the one-tenth who could profit, 
by It. In the past there may havei 

rliwen some excuse for this: now, with 
modern appliances and tesla, there 
is none. 

Selection Process. 

"T have already Intimated that edu- 

cation Is itself a process of selection 
the most efficient means we have had 

in the past. The difficulty has been 

that when the process of selection by 
education has taken place, it has 

then been too late In most cases to 

he of advantage to the Individual. It 

may have eliminated the undesirable 
from the school or college, hut It has 

not conserved his ability along other 

lines for Jilmsclf and to society. It 

was inevitable that some other means 

would be devised, and this has come 

about through so-called mental tests, 

which measures potential mentality. 
The aim of these tests is to make a 

selection early enough to be of help 
In training the Individual and In artic- 

ulating him In society. 
Test Moral Fiber. 

"In the past selection has largely 
l been of one kind, namely, prepare- 
J tor.v. If a person had completed the 

courRS prescribed for entrance Into 

college, that was sufficient, and en- 

trance Into higher Institutions was 

guaranteed thereby. That preparation 
I* necessary, for one cannot build on 

• shaky or Insufficient foundation, 

and to permit one to try to do so la 

doing more violence to the pupil than 

to the college. This principle Is so 

well established as to need no fur- 

ther comment except to say that tills 

Is only one of at least four testa 

which should he applied hefore ait- 

^^•s mission to ^college should he permit 
ted The four necessary tests, then, 
ere as follows: 1. Preparatory. 2. 

Physical. 2. Mental (ability and bal 

nnre). 4. Moral land religious)' 
"The fourth form of test is the 

moral, and this, 1 believe, to be most 

important. It has not been easy to 

give such a teat, nor is it easy now. 

In the past a certificate of moral 

character has been demanded of 

matriculants, but In many cases this 

has been worthless either on accoun' 

of the ignorance of the character of 

the Student on the part of the per 

son signing it or because It is difficult 

to refuse to sign such a certificate, 

especially if the family clergyman 

or friend Is asked lo do so. Almost 
A anyone can secure such a certificate 
^ from some source regardless of the 

condition of his morals. It has long 

been recognised that college Is no 

place for an Immoral person, and 

when departure from the lines of 

moral rectitude has been discovered 

by college authorities, expulsion has 

been the result. 
Restrict Power. 

"Even before the attention—noi 
only of this whole country, but of 

the whole civilized world—was called 

to the atrocious crime committed by 
two educated moral degenerates, peo- 

ple were Insisting that the great 
power which education undoubtedly 
gave should not he intrusted to any 

except those of highest charncier. R 

seems reasonable that society should 

demand this. If this is d-.ne It will 

mean that, greater care will have In 

be exercised in the choice of stu 

dent* who shall enter college, and 

continued vigilance to see that no 

unworthy ones remain. The public 
Is demanding this, and through the 

pressure for entrance Into most, col- 

leges the Istter are In a position to 

satisfy the demand. 
"All this anticipates a more care 

ful sifting of material, not only for 

entrance but for graduation, so that 

a degree from a college or unlver- 

alty shall In the future mean not 

w simply the fact that certain courses 
® 

In |j»lln or Greek nr mathematics 
or physic* have been completed, hut 

it should say In no uncertain wav, 

•Here Is a man physically fit, mental- 

ly sound, scholastically competent 
snd mm ally clean.* When a college 
<1eg tee means that, then the college 
will have strived." 

Bnrhank Perfect* New 
Variety of Sweet Corn 

Santa Rose, Cal., Dec. 24.—Blither 
Bnrhank, noted plant ritlturlst. who 
lives here, announced today he had 

perfected a new variety of sweet 

corn which he believes will prove 
more productive and sweeter than 

any sweet corn yet produced. He 
also announced the perfection of a 

new variety of gladiolus and two va- 

rieties of zinnias. 

Mail Until 11 This Morning. 
Omaha postmen will deliver both 

tellers and parrel post Thursday 
until 11 a. m. In the residence dis- 

tricts. The general delivery snd rrg 

Isleted mall windows at the poatof- 
fire will be open from * to 10:20 n. m. 

Special delivery mail wll lie de- 

l-eied as usual until II p. ni. 

4 ^ South Omaha Brevitira | 
BBKWBH *54n-it.AHCB ekBVI.lt. 

PHONIC SI A lilt 

Viviani, French Statesman, Now an Invalid 

Kent* Vivian!, former premier of France and one of tlie leading French diplomats of the last quarter century, 

Is now mi Invalid, according to statements made in Paris recently. Photos show Vivianl, his wife, and a 

glimpse of him in America, lie is shown sneaking at Washington's tomb. 
_ 

Chinese Generals 
Relv on Bribery 

• * 

’War Lords’ Bid Against Each 
Other to Persuade Troops 

to Surrender. 
Hv I'alversal Sprvh-e. 

Shanghai, Dec. 25.—Jf a comic 

opera army took the mimic stage, 

equipped with umhrellns and paper 
hoots, and commanded hy generals 
whose strategy lay rather in bribing 
deserters than in planning campaigns, 
any theater audience might reason- 

ably be expected to laugh. That, how- 
ever, Is precisely what is happening 
just now among the most serious- 
minded people on the face of the 
earth. 

China, the oldest monarchy in the 
world, steadily went to pieces after 
the overthrow of thp last Manchu em- 

peror in 1912, and the conversion of 
this empire of 400,000,000 souls into a 

republic. To arrive at the real origin 
of the present conflict, In which the 
forces engaged are variously estimat- 
ed at between 200.000 and 500,000, It 
Is necessary to go back to the war 

with Japan In 1894, in which China 
was not only defeated, but was threat- 
ened with disintegration. 

Imperial Bromines. 

The reverberations of that disaster 
were lulled temporarily by imperial 
promises of democratic changes, hut 
were revived when the fierce old dow- 
ager empress took command and de- 

fied the new spirit of unrest. The 
next step was the Boxer rebellion, and 
when Japan, pursuing its victorious 
course, defeated Russia on Chinese 

territory, the celestial empire was 

faced with two alternatives—ruin or a 

republic. It chose to become a re- 

public, and elected Yuan Shih Kai 
as Its first president. 

The name of the regime had been 

altered, hut not the method, and Yuan 
soon found himself In conflict with 
the young China party which, under 
the leadership of Dr. Sun Y.it Sen 
(who once was kidnaped in the 

streets of London in broad daylight 
by the emissaries of Pekin), sought to 

foree the derno* ratio pace. Dr. Sun 

and ids supporters realised that in the 
absence of any machinery for demo 

entile government Ihe substitution of 

Yuan Shih Kai for a Manchu ruler 
had effected no leal change In the 

political situation. Yuan suppressed 
the young China parly for the time 

being, arrogated to himself the pow- 

ers of an emperor and came to a 

violent end. 
The unrest arising out of these 

events developed into a struggle on 

the part of the 18 provinces of China 
to free themselves from the tyranny 
of the Pekin- government, to which 
there still clung the odor of many 

centuries of that semi sacred autocra- 

cy exemplified in the old Imperial 
title of "Son of Heaven." Out of the 

Ruropean war was distilled the new 

elixir known as "self-determination." 
and the provinces desired to taste it. 

( .inflict Consolidates. 
The conflict has finally consolidat- 

ed Itself Into a struggle between the, 

Chihli party, representing the Pekin 
government, Tsao Klin, the president 
of the republic, and his war lord, 
(JenerHl Wu, on the one hand, and the 

combined F’eng tlen and An fu parties 
on the other. These two parties are 

headed by La Yung Hsiang, governor 
of the province of Chekiang, and arc 

led hy (Ieneral Chang, tlm military 
governor of the three Manchurian 

provinces lying to tin- norlh of the 

great wall. 
Sun Yat Sen. In Hie south. !« more 

or less In alliance with (Ieneral Chung, 

and between them lie the rich pruv 
luces of which the outlet Is Sluing 

hal. The possession of this city Is 

for the moment the main object of 

Ihe struggle. 
Many hundreds have been killed on 

both aides, and Chang has Invaded 
the province of Chlh II, of which the 

capital is Pekin, and bombed the 

neighborhood from airplanes. 
Hut Ihe conflict lias Its comic as 

well as Its tragic side. Another pie 
lure allows (ieneral Wu offering heavy 
bribes to (Ieneral Chang’s soldiers to 

refrain from fighting or to come over 

to his Hide for be!ter pay. Other 
generals are outbidding each other 

for rival airplanes and guns, and bat- 
tles are brought lo a sudden pause 
by Ihe melting of the gallant com 

hatants’ paper boots and Ihe collapse 
of their paper umbrellas. 

The sum of Him whole matter Is 
that this Is a war of petty factions, 
each ambitious of power, In which 
the only real sufferers will he the 
Chinese people, whose sole desire Is to 

pursue their aged-old vocations In 

peine. 

We're In for converting 
The "heathen and tilings 

And the people wtio swear 

J!y I heuniath lug*. 

HIS SHIRTS GONE! 
WHAT’LL HE DO? 

Atlanta. On., Dec. 25.—Morris 
Struchie of 2 Fatrview road is dainty 
in the manner of his sartorial embel 
lishinent. He'll wear nothing but 
shirts of the purest silk. 

eighteen of these silken Jupons 
rested in his bureau drawer, but Sun- 

day evening a thief came along and 
then there was none. 

M. C. Wheeler and W. R. Walker 
of 164 Sidney street reported the loss 
of practically all Jfhe clothes they 
weren't wearing, night shirts, at the 

time of the depredation. 

24 Mexican War 
Vets Pensioned 

All Survivors of Conflict Are 
Now Over 90 Years 

Old. 

Washington, Dec. 25.—Despite the 

fact that 76 years have elapsed since 

the dose of the Mexican war, veter- 

ans of this conflict are still on the 

pension roll of the government, the 

pension bureau announced today. 
Ail of these veterans are now well 

over 91 years of age, the oldest being 

James M. Holmes of Owensboro, Ky.. 
who is 100. Holmes served as a pri- 
vate with the Texas Rangers. Dur- 

ing the last year 25 of the old soldiers 
who fought against Mexico died. Kach 

year the number grows smaller. A 

list of surviving veterans follows: 
Thomas B. Ballard, 92, St. Joseph, 

Ky., private Company C, Fourth Ken- 
tucky Infantry. William J. Bigger- 
etaff. 94, I-akeport. Cal., private Com- 

pany B, Santa Fe battalion, Missouri 
mounted volunteers. William F. 

Buckner, 96, Paris. Mo., private Com- 

pany A, Second Missouri mounted 
volunteers. Amasa Clark, 99, Ban- 

dera. Tex., private Company I, Third 
United States Infantry. llu|h Con- 

nor. 95, Floral Park. N. V., private 
I'niled Stales marine corps. William 

Corbin, 95. Sullivan, ill., private t om 

puny U, First Illinois foot volunteer*. 
Owen Thomas Kdgar, 93. No. 50U0 

Fourteenth street. N. W Washing- 
ton, D. second-class boy. United 
States navy, Jacob M. Fleming, 95, 
K. K. 4. Mount Pleasant. Tex., pri- 
vate Company <». Third Tennessee 
volunteers, I.evl Flowers, 93, Pawnee, 

okla., private Company K, Second 
Missouri mounted volunteers. 

Uriah Rasa way, 94, Reelsvllle, Ind.. 

private Company D, i'niled States 

mounted riflemen. Daniel Oonder. 93, 

Ripley, la., private Company B. Sec- 
ond Ohio Infantry. William Har- 

man. 93, Soldiers' Home. Washington. 
D, lifer, Company A, Seventh 
t'nited States Infantry. Also served 
as second lieutenant Company C, 

Ninety ninth Indiana Infantry, civil 
war. 

James M Holmes. Owensboro, Ky. 

private, McCullough's company. Texas 

Rangers. Also served ss lieutenant 
colonel Third Kentucky cavalry, civil 
war. Richard A. Howard, 93, Ster- 

ling City, Tex., private Battery O. 
First I'niled States artillery. David 

Irvin, 91, Pilgrim. Tex., private Com- 

pany 1), Second Mississippi infantry. 
Thomas A. Kirk, '*9. Milano, Tex., 

private Ross' company. First Texas 
mounted volunteers. 

Samuel Baffler. 95. St. Paul. Ind., 

private Company K, Fifth Indiana In- 

fantry: also served In Company A, 

Fifty fourth Indiana Infantry, civil 
war. < leorge W. 11. Meadows, 94, 

Cfcecnlah. okla.. private Company K. 
Third Kentucky Inf an! tv. Calvin K. 

Myeis, 91, I,Kingston, Tenu., private 
company K, Fourth Tennessee In- 

fantry. Uriah Rose, 96. Thsxlon. 
Va private Preston's company, First 
Virginia Infant rv RoberJ Starkey, 
96, Marshfield, Ore., seaman. I rilled 
States navy. 

Jcaae Htoneeipher, 94, R. R, *, 
Xenia, III., private Company It. Fifth 
'I'enncssee Infantry, Oliver J. Slough, 
96, Sill Diego, Cal., private Company 
A, Third Ohio Infantry. John Wedlg, 
99. Oranite City, III private Com 

puny It, First United States dragoons 

Yew York I.Htttllortl Will 

Spend Holidays in Jail 
New York. !)w\ 24 The only land 

lord In town who provided hi* ten 

ant* with a “white 'hrl*tina*." will 

pa** Id* holiday* In the w’orkhouae. 
Joneph Klnen, the landlord, la the 

ftr*t to draw a *tmlKht workhon** 
6r*nien« under the tenement how*u 
nr t. 

Ordered to remedy dirty wall* 
broken window*. fallln« planter and 
tal ked e||ing* lo Id* 17 family 

apartment hou**» hoe. he mm pi led 
hy whttrw a*hlntr the entire Interim 
rvhnlln* wall*. pleturee. tenant*' 
ill** and furniture. lie w m given 
10 dii> a 

e 

Historian Says 
Tut’ Was ‘Joseph’ 

Biblical Prophecy May Be 
Fulfiled If Sarcophagus 

Is Found Empty. 
New York, Dec. 25.—Was Tutank- 

hamen the Joseph of the Bible? 

Professor Sellkovltsch, the re 

nowned Egyptologist, maintains that 
he was. 

If this theory Is correct, It follows 
that when the sarcophagtia comes to 

he opened It will be found to he empty. 
"And Joseph took an oath of the chil- 

dren of Israel, saying, God will sure- 

ly visit you and ye shall carry up my 
bones from hence. So Joseph died, 
being a hundred and ten years old; 
and they embalmed him. and he was 

put In a coffin In Egypt."—Genesis 
1, 25 2«. 

"The children of Israel went up 
armed out of the land of Egypt. And 
Moses took the bones of Joseph with 
him.”—Exodus xlil. 1S-1S. 

Tutankhamen. says the professor, 
was never a king of Egypt. He was 
a foil fledge,| regent, or rather, CO- 

regent, In the time of the ISth dy- 
nasty, which corresponds to the time 
In whl< h Joseph lived. Tutankhamen 
was a heretical Pharoah, who erased 
from the Egyptian monuments the 
names of the various gods—Ra, Osir- 
is. Isis, Ptah. Beh—and substituted 
the new dlety, which some Egyptolo- 
gists read "Aten." This, the profes- 
sor declares, is an error, and the word 
should be "Adon," which Is. of course, 

the Hebrew for Lord. 
if Tutankhamen and Joseph were 

the same it would explain ths fact 
that no "Book of the Dead" or any- 
thing In the nature of a religious 
ritual was discovered In the tomb. 

Professor Sellkovltsch points out 
that the Talmud states that "Joseph 
had concealed three precious treas- 

ures in Egypt. These, he holds, must 
refer to s concealment In the grave, 
"the safest place to conceal treas- 

ures." 
A violent panic must have prevailed 

al the exodus and nothing Is more 

likely than that In the wild rush the 
remains of Joseph Were hurriedly, 
,nd perhaps surreptitiously, taken 
from the sarcophague in which they 
had for so long lain, and that the 
treasures that had been disturbed In 
the profess were replaced anyhow, so 

that the tomb might be quickly closed 
a ga I n. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
DEATH IS PROBED 

San Francisco, Dec. ?4.—Police are 

invent Igatlng the death of Alisa 
Agnes Burke, JO, whose body was 

found on a beach near this city thla 
morning At first It was believed, 
because of brulsee found on her 
hi dy. that the woman had been slain 
and her body thrown into the water. 

Tonight, however, the police said 

they believed she had taken her own 

life and that the bruises mty have 
been due lo the waves washing the 
body against piers or rocks. A nran'e 
neckile, found near ths lardy, rould 
trot Ire explained. 

Mia* Burke's body was Identified 
at the morgue by acquaintances. She 
had lived here about two months, 
having rnnre from Ixr* Angrles. She 
was h telephone operator. Advices 
from ths east said her father Is John 
Burke, siiperlntendrnl of s wood 
working plant In Cleveland, Ohio. 
She hue an unde, Thomas H. Burke, 
living In Mechsmcevllle. N. Y. 

Honduran Elections, 
Hjr AMnrlnfrrl I'rm*. 

T^curltfalpM !>#»<• 24. Pf«‘*l<1euUu| 
H*rtlon* will h# hold in Honduran on 

Moronihor 2R. 

hunasikI 
For quick and com- 

plete relief, no mat- 

ter whetherthe pain 
it in the Hack 
or Side, the 
Chett or 

Limbs, you 
can always rely 
on an 

Allcock's 
PLASTER 

A Standard External Remedy 
of Over 70 Y*ars 1 Standing j 

Said hr In rwrrr 
part of tlm pi vtli e»ii world. 

Infant Prodigies 
Are to Be Pitied. 

Experts Assert 
Gland Physicians, Issue Earn- 

ing Against Over-Develo[>- 
inent of Mind or 

Body. 
Atlanta. Oa., Dec. 25.—Gland spe- 

cialists at the head of the Good 
Samaritan clinic, a charitable Institu- 
tion for the treatment of diseases of 
the ductless glands, have warned 

parents that prodigies are to he de 

plored, not adored, even as 10-pound 
lsthies are to be regarded as potential 
freaks instead of the embodiment of 

promise. 
The old war of the psychologist and 

the physician has reached an acute 
stage here on the question of the 
merit*, of the prodigy. 

"He is gifted; a genius, replete 
with inherited greatness. He Is 

marvelously fortunate," declares 
Prof. Wesley Peacock, head of the 
Peacock school and specialist in 
mental tests. 

"He is abnormal, either hypo or 

hyper-sexual, due to under or over- 

eerretlon of the endocrine glands. He 
la unfortunate," contradict the spe- 
cialists In gland study, with the au- 

thority of the 3(1 physicians who at- 

tend the free clinic behind Hie state- 
ment. 

Likely to Heroine Dull. 
"He will live long, he free from 

disease, develop with years and live 
happily and normally,” says the 
optimism of the psychologist. 

"He has little resistance and will 
fall an easy victim to an aggressive, 
acute Illness. He Is apt to become 
dull, perverted or hvper-sexual with 
age. His happiness Is doubtful,” 
walls the physician. 

"His superiority is Inherited from 
good minds on both sides of his 
family, ami his jsissibilitles are limit- 
less. He should he ad%anced as fast 
as possible In aohool and placed 
among older and more highly edu- 
cated students than those of hla own 

age,” continues the psychologist. 
But the physician advises: “Keep 

him out of school. Do not crowd him 
for fear of the dullness that will 
follow'. Let him follow his own Inter- 
ests, and do not send him to college 
until he has reached the usual col- 
lege age. 

f.uoky He Isn’t Freak. 
"His bright and agile mind Is fed 

by an over-secretion of the anterior 
lobe of the pituitary gland. It Is 
only by some fortunate accident that 
he Is not a physical freak Instead of 
a mental genius. He might have been 
a side show giant, for the same over- 

secretion makes hones, grows hair, 
controls the skin and nails and the 
sex nature and development. The 
prodigy Is lucky only because he Isn't 
something worse. 

"Loch and Jjeopold " the physician 
continued, "were geniuses of this 
kind, and their brilliance became x>er- 
verted. It. does not happen that way 
always. Sometimes the body develops 
normally, and the mind becomes dull- 
ed. Sometime*, when the patient— 
for such a prodigy ehfmld Ice—i* 
handled properly, he become* normal 
both in mind and body, sometimes he 
become* Hyposexual sometimes the 
opposite. Almost anything, from per- 
fect adjustment to mental and moral 
ruin, can happen after adolesrenee to 
those prodigies who are bo acclaimed. 

"Let the father of a 10 or 12-pound 
baby take care; have the Infant ex- 

amined, and watch li* progress: for 
a baby of more than eight pounds is 
potentially a victim of gland disease. 
Often they adjust themselves; only 
too often they do not. Mental and 
physical precocity are alike an.! dan- 
gerous to human beings." 

Illness Kevealk Fact 
She C arries a Pistol 

New Yoik. Dec. 21— .Mr*. Ijjurn 
H u baric h. 27. of 87 High atrcct. 

AIIVKKTIsKMKNT. 

FREE TO 
ASTHMA SUFFERERS 
Frr« Trig! of a Method That Any 

Can Use Without Discomfort 
or Loss of Tima 

Wa have a method for tha control o( 
Asthma a nd w# want vou to try It at 
our expense No matter whether your rase 
!« of 'ng standing or te rnt development, 
whether It la present a* n«,**l«>nal or 
chronic Asthma. you should send for a 
free trial of our method No matter In 
what rllrnats yoti live no matter what 
your axe or occupation. If you are troubled 
with asthma, our method should relieve 
you promptly 

We especially want to Bend It to thoae 
apparently hopc;e** cjae■ where all forma 
"f inhale's douches, optuni preparation*, fumes, I'afrrt smokes.' etc. have f a W 
ed \N'e want to show everyone at our 
expense th*t our method le designed to 
end all difficult breathing, all wheeling, 
and ell those terrible paroxysms. 

This fiee offer '.a *oo Important to neg- 
lect a single day Write now and begin 
the method at once Send no money. 
Simply mall coupon below Pn It Today — 

you do nol even pay postage. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
FRONTIER ASTHMA CQ Room JUT, 
Niagara and Hudaon Hta Huff*!.., N Y 

Send free trial of your method to. 

Lees 

CRBO-LYPTUS 
Quiikly relieve* nromhiiii and Auhmt. 
Ira healing fume* penetrate all air pa*- 
•age* looaeiu phlegm permit normal 
biratHfna ai your druggi'i only 10 na. 

A perfrvi Emultion of C'reoaole, 
Eucalvptut aiul Ptnc Tar. ** 

Shamtu n Jk Vbiimiell Drug in. 
Meat on Itiug Co.. I In(no* Drug I'n 

rton Di m: 
_ 

\m iitThi mkm 

6 6 6 
IS a Pr esc iption prepar ed for 

Colds, Fever and Grippe 
It i« the moat speedy remedy we know 

Preventing Pneumonia 

Newark, who had become seriously 
ill in the rooms of the Travelers' 
Aid society, in East Forty-third 
street, was arrested on a charge of 

possessing a revolver without a 

permit. 
She said she was taking the re- 

volver to her husband in New 
Haven. 

NEW COASTING 
STREETS NAMED 

Fivs new coasting district* were 

set aside Wednesday by order of 
Thief of Police Van lDeusen, making 
a total of «0 streets on which Omaha 

youngster* may now slide without 

danger from automobiles or other 
traffic. 

The new safety districts are exten 
sions of "slides" already announced, 
and are a* follows: 

G street, Twenty second to Eight- 
eenth. 

Twenty-second street, Davenport to 

California. 
Fourteenth street, Tenter to Wil- 

liam. 
Mason street, Fifty-second to Fifty 

fifth. 
Redick Street, Twenty-fourth to 

Thirty-first. 
These roasting districts will not be 

guarded by motorcycle officers. Thief 
Van Deusen announced. 

Train Official Who Tried 
Suicide, Faces Charges 

Bouton, Dec. 24.—Caleb S. Jackson, 
who twice. has attempted suicide 
sinc e be resigned as vice president 
and treasurer of the Eastern Massa- 
chusetts Street Railway company, 
was charged with larceny of $48,000 
from the Eastern Mutual Insurance 
company in a warrant Issued by the 
municipal court today. Recovering 
from his wounds at the city hospital. 
Jackson was unclnr a police guard 
placed after his second attempt to 

take his life, hut it was decided to 

withhold service of the warrant un- 

til he is discharged. 

ANNO! \( EIMEM *. 

Funeral Notices. 1 

HCIfONJ.At*—r cna M **? T* year*. 
8h* i* survived by aev< n daughter* and 
two non* Mr* A It. Swartz. Ottumwa. 
T*.; Mr* Georg? t’ro**land. Wavne Neb.: 
Mr*. J. J P?*mon. Mr*. Freda Hauer*. 
Mr*. H K. Morri*. Mr* A C Hut ?r. 

Mr*. George Mittauer and I^oui* F. and 
Leo C. S< honlnu of Omaha- 
Funeral from reaideno? of h?r daughter. 
Mr* A <• Hut!*!. l.'o* \ 45th St Fri- 
day at 2 30 p m W?at Point and Col tun 
bua. N'?t> paper* pleaae ropy. Cole-Mc- 
Kay, mortuary ;n < berg? 

Vault* and Monumenia. i 
"Automatic Sealing" concrefa burial vaults 
recommended by all leadin* undartaker* 
M fd bv Omaha Concr?*a Hurlal Vault Co 

Funeral Directors. 3 

HEAFBT A H FA FEY 
Undertaker. and Emhalmere 

Phone AT ;'H Offl. SSI 1 r»rnam 
( ESTABLISHED SINCE 1*42) 

HULSR A lltEPEN'. 
At Tour Service. 

222? 24 Turning *tJA. H24 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
IIOKK.M AN-CROSBT ambulance Dodee 
end 21th St Fur,.ml dir.rtora. JA 2sM 

77 IT SWANSON. 17th AND CUMING 
Quiet Dignified Sup.rvl.lor 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
HA 1SS4 241 1 Fa main St 

O. a HAYSES FUNERAL HOME 
342l> N. 24th 8tKE. 0267 

H K. BURKET A SON 
Y403 Farnam. Kit 1474 HA. flOtO. 

I LSI.IK. O. MOORE :ilh and WIrL WE 
I 0047 

__ 

CfinflerlM. 4 

I VISIT FOREST lawn 
I ctii at the greenhouse* at enr-ance of 
Forest Lawn Cemetery tweet of Florence' 

I « tfder* are being taken for evergreen 
Market# end winter wreath^ 

( nd of Th.tnUv • 
U F. wish to thank our many k nd friend* 
for the beautiful floral offering* and 
svmpathv shown during the tUnaa* and 
death of our beloved wife and » ster 

Signed 
LOUTS CANIQLIA 
R CAN U il. IA AND FAMILY. 
MRS HARRY HANSKN 
HKNRY IIANSKN 

Personals. 9 

[ llF. SALVATION »H11T induarngi none 
solicits vnur old dotting furniture. mag* 
Tinea We collect. We 4 tetri bate Phone 
JA 41*6 and our wagon will call Ceil 
and Inspect cut new home, 29* N M*h 

MARS AUK, constipation specialty M. J 

Bowman. graduate University Austria 
1 a 12 Chb ago *t 

'i istl "MFH theatrical, historical »* 

« oat rimes to^ re* t_ Leherp_1_I14 * 

t-nst mill Found. Ill 

1 l«i 1ST Brown Gladstone suitcase. be 
>4**n Tw#ntv-*»*th on Farnam street 

1 \\ #d need a earning Reward Telephone 
I WA 1001 
! I.OHT—Ocrmis police dog. color red. tan 

I a nd gra y- Tel HA 170 Rig reward 

l.oST Small mink tall from fur .oat. 
L ... d ATtlll 

_ 

XMAS GIFT SrOGBSTlONS 

Type 59 Touring 
This ca* h*s been ihoroughly 
re-new-ed and reflnlshed Re- 
lit ed and equipped w’th wlpter 
top to gtvg you closed car com- 
fort. 

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co., 
AT 2*7 0 Farnam 9' si ?*th 

X M AS TIME 
is Jor tlm* for the hints owner Your rent 
money will practically get you a how* 
from 

Grove Company, 
AT. Ill; 722 Ranker* Rea Lifs Bldg 

Builders of Hood Ilont • 

Billiard Tables 
Brunswick home billiard table, a family 
gift t,» w tills awf*> the «-) ening hours 
I' e# $47 and ui It*’-’ Kn "am JA 

| a2ft&. BrunowK-k-Balks OoIlfTider Co. 

Y.U It DOLLAR BI Y8 Ml>R K 
PR A t*T It’ Al. GIFTS HIBLKS DUN 
TH»N A RIKA. PHOTO ALTAI MS. 

I FOUNTAIN PKN AK TS FINI WRIT- 
I NO 1‘APKHH VAST ASSORTMKNT 
XMAS CARD*. 

\V B DAIf.KT CO. lt\ 80 IITH AT 

CLOSING ovit all tovg. dolls, etc, at big 
redm-ttnit. R M. Ahla. s Co. 211 N. 
|Mh At 

_ 

\l rOMOHII » 5 

AtiloMiol.ilf* for Hair. It 

100 4 A R9 Fords snd nt*»er makes It® 
! end up Cash or l*nn». take car In trade 
Gl»l.l>StTKIN AUTO SAM’S CO. 211* 
Harney St open exen'tig- A 8tin AT • *»4 

NASO V RMC8KM A AI TO t 
USED CAR STORK 

PIN Fwna n 
_ 

AT ?>H 

FOR *TJIN RIGHT PRICH ON GOOD 
rsi;i» tits skk 

OMAHA FLINT COM r A N'T. 

Truck* fur Sale. IS 

USED TRUCKS 
FROM ONK Tt» T1IRKF To\< 

INTERN A Tlt'N V l *S AM* dTIIE IIS 
ski: IS IN OUR NEW l.'HlTlt'N 

International Harvester 
Company, 

1 Ml) at Jonfa Tel AT 4*40 

AII (41 AHYtAOllfA, 1*111*1* Id 

A K A N V I !’ new " *e il « pa «• 

*t a *pe«*al rut prtie Nebraska Aul 
Paris l© 1 s 14 Hattie) 81 JA 4tJl, and 
I.Oi Cuming >i AT 1*:#. 

Al TOMOBILKS._ j 
Auto Acewtsoriesi, l*arts. 16 

1 FORD touring top cover*, complete. MU' ! 
I Kaplun Auto r*rt* : 111 Nichole* Pt 

Itl NINKSS SKItVICE. 

Ilusiness Servlres Oflrred. !1 

ACt'OKDlON. el<le. knife, boa pleatln*. 
covered button* all etjrlee: hemetltchln*. 
luttonholoa Write Ideal Button ana 
Pleating Co., JOK Brown Block, Omaha. 
Neb. Telephone JA. 1929.__ 

NEB PI.EATING CO.. 
Hematltchlngl Covered Button*. 

1 ana Famam Second Floor A t»7* 

SKATES SHARPENED 
Whltelya. 2211 s 13th. __AT1_«60T 

Moving—'Trite king—Storage. ?<> 

(1I.OBE VAN AND STORAGE. 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING STORING 
Estimate* furnished AT 6280 or JA 43a* 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF WHSE ft VAN. 
249 North 11th St Phone JA J032: mot- 

Ing. packing, storage, shipping.___ | 
BUKINS OMAHA VAN A STORAOK 
lr.th and l.esvenworth fits. Parking. mo» 

lug. storage, shipping JA. 4)63 

Painting ami Papering. 27 | 

Wallpaper paperhanglrg. painting^ Frad 
Parks 4704 fi 24th St WA. On*; AT 7404 

Patent .Attorneys. 28 | 
.1 w MARTIN. 626 Peters Trust Bldg.| 
Omaha; also Washington. Double service, 
single fee Also help sell patents. i 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING Eddy Printing 
Co.. 212 South 13th fit Phone JA. 6068 

KMPIJIV.MEXT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

WILL pay you $4.50 day for making ♦ * o I 
dosen pairs Steber Wool socks daily on 

Highspeed Family Knitter. Will buy all; 
you make at same rate We furnish yarn 
free—5-year written contract old reliable] 
manufacturer Work at home He ind<* 
pendent. Experience unnecessary Send 
2c full particulars without obligation. 
Steber Machine Co.. Desk 158. Utica. New 
York 

| LADIES—Our systematic course of beauty 
culture will equip you for easier work and 
bigger pay Day or ri ght classes. Will 
place you In good paying position r*all or 

write,' Moler College 10» P 15th St. 

Help Wan tea—Mats. 37 

MEN—Learn a trade that pays big wages 
We will teach you barberJng and place 
vou In a good' 1nb Earn while learning 
Dav or night. Call or write. Moler Baroer 
College. 1*'9 S, 16th S» 

ALL men women, boy*, girls, 17 :o 66 
willing to accept government position* 
$117-1260 (traveling or stationary), write 
Mr Or.ment. 1*6 S» Louis. Mo_ 
REGISTERED druggis* Muat be experl-1 
f>nr»d, quick, active and a good sales-; 

| -nan References required. Harley Drug j 
I Co Lincoln, Neb. 

I FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN ba nner* 11 50- I 
1250 twhl.h position ? t. Railway T-2i*>. 
< tmaha Bee._ | 

FINANCIAL._ 
Keal Eot.ite Loans. 41 

MONET TO LOAN 
On first and second mortgage*. 

W# buy outright fur cash 
Existing mortgages and land contracts. 

Prompt Action 
H A WOI.F CO.. \ 

582 Saunders Kennedy B'dg AT tlsti 

FARM LOANS. NO COMMISSION, 
j 40- Nebraska tarm loans 6=4 per. 
cent Interest, without commission; write | 
to Lincoln Jn'nt Stock Land Bank, Lln- 
< oln. Neb W. E Barkley treat. 

Fi AND 6 PER CENT MONEY 
Loans on Omaha improved property at 
lowest rate*. __ 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
421 Cits National.JA "•*** 

SIX per cent loans on Omaha -ealdences 
Cash on hand Promnt aervlca. E. H 

Lougee, Inc 638 K cellne Pldg 

LOW RATE cn city property quickly 
closed: no monthly payments JA- 163* j 
W T GRAHAM ::-4 Pet-rs Trust | 
OMAHA Iirotr.fi EAST NEB. FARM! : 

OKEFFF REAT. ESTATE CO 
1 Cl6 Omaha Nst'l Bank Pldg JA 2.16 I 

SECOND mortgages or contract* per 
chased hr Tukey Company «10 First >»*! 
ttonal P.ank, JA. 4321. 

flOd »n $10 000 loaned; prompt *err)^e 
F D Weed fk !> H Bowman, ^esd B'.dr 1 

j SH AND 4 PER CENT—NO DELAY J 
J OAP.VIN PROS 645 Omaha Nat | Bldg 

Farm loan* on Weat Neb andIN E Colo ; 
! farms Kick# Investment Co. Omaha 

■ 1 ■” 

Money to Loan. 43 

WE v\ 1LL L«'AN TOC MONET at the 
lowest rate we have ever made. 
DON’T TAT HIGH RATES 

I Over 4ft yea-a In huainaaa assure* you oi 

a quick, quiet and confidential deal a* 
■ tha lowest noealble coat 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
Ml Karbach Block Teh JA 2215 

Southeast corner 15th and Dcugias Ms 

MO VET loare-l on diamonds, .ewelry. 
; lothing. automobiles, at 

j1 ’rosatowp L< an Co 1*04 N * WE .• S41 

! DI AMOND !na n* at lowest r»tea bue'nesa 

trict v confidential. The P’amord loar. 
r*n 1S1 4 Podge S* w.tabM.heX '>H 

pm < \tiowl. 

Ixxal Instruction Classes. 4S 

DAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete mmii in all romriiema 
branche* fhor’hand tvoewriting. teieg- 
rarhv * eamanahip. civil service Phone 
1A. lilt. ^omnlete « at*lo* free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
11th and Harney S's Omaha. Neb 

F.IOHT to 12 weeka prepare you for a 

ne office position Call AT. 7774 or 

wilt# American College 111 2 Farnam 

TRI HTT BARBER CCLLr.GF. 
1402 Podge St. 11*4 Douglas St 

Fall or write for Information 
Maatral—Dnsutic. 49 

— — 

POPUI.An music, tauaht by orchestra pi 
in at F M Kahn Mi-kel Bldg AT 4M1 

Itanrinc AcsdcmlCS. 30 

Kii.i' s cinderem v roof 
MTH avd norm.as st< ja in 
Classes Tue* !*x and Friday. lft leaenna 

14 Pri\*te lessons anytime. Ten com- 

petent instructors 

kT- I PINK--Farr.sm at 2*tn c'.aa* and 
isaem y M«*n and Thur* Vltea Private 
'#H'r» «nv time AT 7 444 

MK Kt HWHISF.. 

Bu*ii»ess Equipments. *38 

i TYPEWRITERS. — Reasonable RENTAL 
! raies New a"d second-i'and machines for 
sale Hava X <>U seen ihe Standard Keyboard 
Remington Portable* Wha exet vovir needs 
!n the typewriter line call Ramington 
Typewriter C -IPS, lhh *t JA 2*M 

t)Ti: Bl’T. sell safes make desks show 
I canes, etc Omaha Fixture A SunpJg Co 
• w Cor 11th and Dcugla* J A 2T S« 

Machinery and Tool*. 87 

NEW and secondhand motor* dnatn* 
Nitron Electrical Work* 11*-If P irth 

■ — -;— 

Mimical Instrument*. 70 

PWOliAK S xorhene Stud- Reliable 
J n-tnn lion M*rk»-i Hid* A T «*»■ 

Wanted to Buy. 73 

DR.SK S DESKS DESKS 
New deals used desk*, bsuchl acid and 
traded. J C Reed 1241 Farnam St AT 
<144 

ROOMS row RKNT. 

Fiintiahed Room*. 73 

PCNDICE—Two nu-elv furnished onneot 
me roam* for one or two gentlemen ad 
d’#e* "llh referenoe* Box KH.I 
Qmahg Bee. 

CAL | for VIA Room tunable f »r 

ten s<u>1enis in nrlxate home. one block 
to Creighton AT fn: 

Itooma tot HouacKrepine- 7b 

s :xTI4 <T v *ne sk<r| lii'MUi warm 
I alee| i»m a *x do X ei x gb 

ii modern. II. garage AT. 1114. 

MODERN room* everything fut shut. 
> 41 H tI I 141_ 

ASH !M 4 T»I' nb »* » 

j Kent free to Jan 1 Children * * me 

\> In rr to Slop in Toon. ?R 

i MPT El * a N FOB D-- 1 it h and Farnam 
HOTEL HFNSHV'V |4th and Fa-nam. 

Special Rates to Permanent tPie*»a 

\par(mrnia of HuUdtttc Owiiff* ami 

Manufifix \xamUlitM. 
i nturnUhcd 

I_... 
■ C egsnt xu.'d 4 ate«m ht elec essb. -, 

Jnt N 1th Kim a Hunter Inn AT «»<§ 
x 

AV H K RK OMAHA HTMC 
I aT. PM4 l7th and F- *m Sta 

Manager* Association. 
Apartments of Hniltling 

I iifuiTiihhed. 
-__ ■#- 

{ ! 
Drake Court 

22D AND JONES STS. 
Omaha* most conveniently tocnwd 
wa'klng distance apt* An apt home 
of 2 an.l :{ rouma at $47.6O-f50 00., 
$55.00-160.00. 
Drake Rental Agency, 

JA. 2805. 

PRINCETON 
(Fireproof, 

Nineteenth and Dodge Sta. Now being 
romoleted If you want an unusually at- 

fra- tlve, unfurnished apartment. In a 

first -class do*' In location, at a moder- 
ate rental watch for our announcements 
Sundav. Dee 2*. in all thre<* papers. 

FRED L. HEYN CO. 
Realtors 

314 Omaha Nai ! Hid* AT 7715. 

Ca rberry Apts. 
C«s< at 40th Pt Cathedral District. 
A well appointed apt home of 4 
rooms with 5-room a <-om Living 
room, dining room, kit’ hen. full bed- 
room. til'd bath and large closet*. 
A T $67.60 

Drake Rental Agency, 
JA 2805. or Janitor. WA. 6020. % 

___ "4 Ml. 

APARTMENTS and fists for rent. ** 
W J PALMFR CO AT M3®. 

Real Estate Management Specialist 

Terrace Court 
Park Ave. at Ma^n. Hanacora Park 
district. A very desirable apt. of 8 
rooms w 'h 4-room arcotn. Living 
room, dining room, kitchen, dressing 
room and bath. French doors and 
jprge closet, at $55 scd $57.66. 

Drake Rental Agency, 
JA. 2805 or HA. 6868. 

REAL ESTATE— FOR RENT. 

Apartments’—Furnished. 80 
524 SO. 20th 2-rm. apt, nb ely furnished; 
plenty of heat furnished; hot and cold 
water- elf so In. AT 7 4 Jb 
SHERWOOD 5 4< 2 Three-room apt 

I 

Apartments—l nfurnhlx <J. 81 

FOR RENT—sit room*, nil modern, brtek 
Mat. located close fo school, 'ar lins; 
'easombla rent, reference* requ red Tel. 
1A r.670 A * er 6 o'clock. WA 1300 

CHIODO—320 S. 25th Ave. apt* <»f four 
and t»lx rooms, located in walking dis- 
tance and one of finest buildings In city. 
Phone JA 1422 

WE 2 491—rdv room ant strati'* mod- 
ern with heat. M L- Carlyle. 1402 Sher- 
*Vood A ve 

__ 

NEW nrf'.c\'l-N FOP PENT. 
X J SKOGMAN & SONS. 

3113 Cuming StHA 7*48. 

STEAM heat. 4-room apt* S3**> and Up; 
rlos** in. G P Stebbins 1610 Chicago St. 

Houses for Kent. 83 

NEW English type duplexes located 
at 1011-19 S 25th St 5 large rooms, 
two bedrooms and tiled bath upstairs 
Full cement basement and floor drain, 
s' $52 56. rail. 

Drake Rental Agency, 
JA. 2805 or IIA. 6368. 

2715 PACIFIC—Five-room house. all 
modern. $35 a month. Inquire 2424 So. 
17th* Call AT 

__ 

27 0S ? 30th—Ail modern 5-coom house, 
very good condition HA. 6536. 

Houses—Furnhlifd. 84 

Kl’RMSH EI» <»m h USS. Inquire 3357 
J* Twenty-third street_ 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Business Properly. 91 

BUS! TRANSFER CORNER. 
IDEAL INVESTMENT. >NET. 

_oi/ivEii ,■ spain. ja 

Houses for Sale. 9"> 

T. H CAMPBELL bolM, home, lo order. 
Help# finance Save mon* y and get a 
letter bu:l» home AT $643. 239 Keeline 

$100 OFF on any house purchased this 
week, choice of locations: set’ one 126® 
down. Phopen <§■ Co. Keehne Bldg 

Houses—North. 98 

KOtWTZE PARK BUNGALOW 
15*10 CASH—PRICE IV5 fl 

Dandy 5-room oak finished, 
o’rictlr modern bungalow with 
garage, iaree >t ? ...» of- 
er*d. a real oroortunlty Call 
OSBORNE REALTY CO?! PA NT. 
530 Feter* Trust Bid# JA. 224*. 

WII.L bulid ard finance your home oa 
easy term* Se* u» for plan* J C. 
Uhmit*. »rf mshv Ns'i'n JA. ITS#. 

STRICTLY v-.r-FRN NEW HOME, »:■• 
DOWN BUILT-IN FEATURES. OAK 
FLOORS PAYNE * SONS JA 1*14. 

50 12 FLORIN E BLVD — S-rm mod. 
Payment* Creigh. <©# Bee. JA. Orel. 

T> F BUCK * CO hue and homes. 

Houses—Sooth. 97 

tt<©2 VALLEY, sr.500. *> rm* 550*1 cash. 
Bargain for some workingman JA. <*<47. 

Houses—\\ est. 98 

Six-Room Home, $5,500 
$300 Cash 

Oak floor-* and f;r. .*H Walla decorated. 
Three b* i*oor.:» and bath on second 
t a fin a a ntr* 
anteed On raved street and ail modern. 
This " ill make someone a very nit's 
home. 

l.ICKTT K V* 1 ar» 

5-ROOM modern b >• — bedroomi and 
ba*h 2d f!> er. la-g-* !o: 1 Hock to car; 
rave •tree! H *$r term* Evenings 
cal! KE &<11: d-iv JA *.M-f 

l*KOOM ir-'dr-n oak finish. Field dak 
district, ©nlv |T 25© make von- ©era 
terms Owner AT. <115 HA ©5 41 

SEE Mo*rt«cn Lumber and Coal for prtcee 
on Kara sea Beat m a truer, on at m.m- 
.num r«t WE r * * 1 

FCW1.HR FINDS FvLKS "ho buy homen. 
Uat year tirorert* " th v.a for result*. 
JA 142* BURT c F^-wt FR CO Realtors. 

WILL bu ’d to tear o-der on our bsaotl* 
fjl lota in Kdeewosd. xtry easy terms, 
rhona AT 3 54^ 

For Sale—Florence. 101 

CALL NETHAWAY V- trades and hornets 
beautiful Flc-ence Whites ©nlv. KE 14©#. 

\\ >(««♦—Heal SMth> I0.» 

For rtsu'ts *t you- property with 
FIRST fRlsT CO 

KT 4? 2# 4.-© F-rat Natl Bank. 

CM \ w T U'VV, X S.A 
Leal >-itate. Rentals. Insurance 

l<©3 C»tv Nat l BunkAT. HU. 

LIST y<v*r property w th u* ar, if yes 
are m tha n Wet for rea«e, call l^WliS 
■ >>»r for y, k u» MA 41 MA l©># 

\ hi tcmYn s. >N CN\ 
Best *•»* JA *41* 

We Make Loans on 1 

Omaha Real Estate I 

COMMISSION 
MO 

Also 5* z°c Loans 
Aik tor Detail* 

FETERS TRUST CO. 
1708 Farnam | 

L 


